
1 lo light with the implementation of the Bas rc Educdtion Learning ContinuitA pldn in
ensuring the non ioterruption and delivery ofeducation across all levels. this Oflice
reiterates the primarjr consideration in the execution of the plan to "ensure the
health, ssfety and well-being oI learners, teachers and other school personnel from
tle thrcat of COVID- 19.

z there must be a de3ignated graaary or area for the dl3trlbutloE and
retdevel of learning modules and ensure that the area is wide enough
to maintain physical-social distancing

i schook Eust eisure contlnuour provlsloa6 of health and sanitation
iupplie. (mask, disinfection solutions, alcohols etc. and the like).

; ao pupik/leerner3 are allowed or be tolerated to personally receive
and or retum the learning modules at the designated area for
distribution and or retrieval of modules.

> school .hould dcatgnate per6ottael/teacheE to lead in the
distribution and retrieval of modules.

> a sa[ltotlo! omcer should be deslgEAted to lead the disinfection of
school surroundings and an olflcer to lead in the administration of
thermal scanning

;- rchool pcr3onnel ot teschets who ate (60l years old and Bbove'
those Eith iEaunoileflcleDcy, coEorblditic. end othel heelth
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HEALTH AIID SA.FEIY PROTOCOLS IIf TIIE IMPLEMEI{TATIOIC OF DIFFBREICT
LEARITII{G UODATITIES

To: Assl3ta.ntSchool6DlvLioDsulrcriltetrdent
Cblef Cur.lculuE lEpleaeatatloa Divi.lon
Chief GoverEaace a.nd Operatlors Divlslotr
PubBc Schoolr Dlrtrlct Supervl.or
A[ School Heads

2. Relative hereto, all school are advised to integrate the following governance and
operations health and safety standards in the School Leaming Mod@lity Pldfl
whether lor the Oollne Inrtqsce Lea.rDLlg, Uodular Dl3ta[ce LearDhg or
Blea.led Dl'talce Lea.rdrg Uodaltttes
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rLtr , a.nd pregrta.lt EoEe[ are not allowed or be tolerated to go to
designated distributron area.

; policy on phy.lcal or Ea.. gatherhgr, oeetLatt, coDfeteaces arrd
the like, shal be limited to fi-fty percent
capacitv.

> schools should ensure that Eo f.cc-to-frce EoEltorlng alld
alre ctrt of leamers shall be conducted;

> schools should ensure that h.!d t..hlag facllty must be insta[ed at
the school entrance.

> schools should ensure that all classrooms ![ Lotrh footbeth aad
h{rd..nlt tloa.

> all schools should requite rltttor. .!d ot cllent to .Gc-ute ..ad
ecrcoDpll.h Coeld-lg RltL At G.r@eat FolE for contact tracing
purposes.

;- all schools are expected to Eatltrl8 cleenlloeg rld ordo lrreas of
the school premises at all times.

3. Along with the implementation of this Order, the Division Coordinstors for
DRRM, Medical, Health and Sanitation and Facilities shall closely monitor and
validate schools compliance to ensure the safety of learners and personnel'

4. For your informat-ion and stiict coEpliance
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